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minority live a ·ro st ur an poor whos lot is one of un-
ap~skabl qual or. Th p r kno '!>That de .ent housing is b 1t t y do not 
v it. ...-'f i!fiow that modern :lical CDl'e can cure but t ey are not 
c They know t ucation is be eficial but th y do not t it. 
In short, · dec o.cies of modern lif re cl 'U' v1.sible to them and, 
j st as cle!lr 1 beyo th ir reach. 
P rn is not uniqu • Lopsided develop nt 1 to be found in 
greater or leso r d gree in just about every nation in Latin America. 
It is a consequent! of' the t.niqu complex of cultural and economic forces 
wh ch has hape.i these soci ties over th centuries. 
The modern Latin American nations bef!lln s b chheads in the 
ncn-7 world in t:11 ch t s wey as t1e or1gi ~ thirteen states. Unlike 
this tion1 t 1e social ctructure of most of our southern neighbors more 
or 1 sa trophied in thi form. 
T e European-derived minorities in the cities provided the 
economic organization necesaary for a limited tapping of the great 
natural wealth of the interiors, which was funneled abroad lar ly in 
the fom of exports of food and raw materials. The return from Europe 
end elcewhere for t ese exports was hoarded or spent abrood or was stopped 
lar ly at the be chh cities. This process underlies t. e great con-
centr tion of lth in a few hands and the spectacu.le.r growth of' some 
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